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MISSOULA---
The Montana Grizzlies will put their football show on the road this Saturday 
night, but the trip won't be too far. And the guests should prove receptive. 
·The Grizzlies scrimmage in Ronan for Grizzly boosters in the Mission and Flathead 
Valley areas at 7:30p.m., Saturday, Sept. 3. The intra-squad game will be the last 
before the season opener against Nevada-Las Vegas in Missoula, Sept. 10. 
"We want this to be a game-type of scrimmage," UM head football coach Gene 
Carlson said. "We won't kick-off or return punts, but otherwise this scrimmage will 
be treated as an actual game." 
The Tip mentor will be anxious to see how his young team has progressed and to 
determine the condition of his athletes. 
"We have to be ready to play Las-Vegas on the lOth, and we'll find out Saturday 
if we can play the tqui valent of a game,'' Carlson said. 
The team will be split into two units--offense and defense. Offense will wear 
copper uniforms while defense will wear white. 
Carlson said their will be frequent personnel changes but the fans will see a lot 
of first-string offense against first-string defense. Points scored by offense and 
defense will be kept. 
The scrimmage is sponsored by the Ronan Booster Club. 
-more-
GRIZZLIES PREPARE FOR REBELS IN RONAN---page 2 
Probable starters include: 
Offense 
QB-Mike Roban or Tim Kerr 
TB-Doug Egbert or Monty Bullerdick 
FB-Grant Kleckner 
FL-Randy Ogden 
WR- Vern Kelly 
Tackles-Ben Harbison and Murray Pierce 




Ends-Steve Fisher and Sam Martin 
OB's-Scott Morton and Kent Clausen 
MB's-Dave Gleason and Carm Carteri or Neil Campbell 
Secondary-Scot Ferda, Jeff Carlson, Kelly Johnson and Mike Johnson 
Injury Report 
Greg Dunn-slightly separated shoulder 
Ed Cerkovnik-strained knee 
Joe Gelakoska-leg injury 
Bruce Carlson-hamstring pull 
Bill Dolan-dislocated shoulder 
Matt Van Wormer-shoulder injury 
Recent Position Changes 
Pat Sullivan-from quarterback to wide receiver 
Nick Cavaligos-from quarterback to tight end 
Pat Bitler-from running back to tight end 
PLEASE NOTE NEW NUMERICAL ROSTER. IT SUPERSEDES ANY ROSTERS YOU HAVE PREVIOUSLY 
RECEIVED. A NEW ALPHABETICAL ROSTER WILL BE SENT SOON. 
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